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Work of Installing
Mural Paintings is
Stopped by Latenser

Installation of mural painting In the
dome of the new county building wa
stopped by John Latenser, county build-in- g

architect, yesterday. He asked the
Board of County Commissioner- - to meet
this morning' at 10 o'clock to meet
up the matter of the painting and al-

leged unbusinesslike proceeding of Phil-Ups-

ft Co.. who are furnishing the
pictures. i

Mr. Latenser said Emll PfalUlpsoa, bead
of the concern, refused to let the county
commissioners see the paintings before
putting them up. ' Commissioner Harte
said the same thing. Both said that so
far as they knew there was nothing
wrong with the. paintings, but they wer
not cult satisfied with the attitude of
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Special Sale of

A MEETS Three Great Special Lots

DATsTrimmed and
Untrimmed

William Haynes, Chauffeur, Under
Bonds Till After Inquest. :

CHARGES MAY BE 'PBEFERBED

Despite Contrary Statements Karats
le Said to Have) Carried the Boy

Into a Salooa and Called
. for m Doctor.

Arthur Friedman, aged 10 year, who
wa knocked down by H. C Boyle' auto-

mobile driven by William Haynes, his
negro chauffeur, at Fourteenth and Chi-

cago streets Saturday afternoon, died at
Et Joseph's hospital yesterday morning
at f o'clock.

Haynes was released Saturday evening
on $500 bonds furnished by, his employer.
The charge of suspicious character, which
was preferred against him Saturday when
arrested, will stand until after the coro-

ner's Inquest If the coroner's Jury places
the responsibility on Haynes for the boy's
death the county attorney will probably
file charges against him.

Conflicting; Statements.
Although witnesses to the accident

stated that Haynes did not stop his car
after running over the boy, Fred Dhyts.'
bartender fer Chris Jensen at 41 North
Fourteenth street, says Haynes carried
the boy Into the saloon and begged him

(Dhyts) to send for a doctor or call up

r

Mr. Phllllpson.
'

Department Unable

Lot lUntrimmed Hats that sell

regularly up to $1.50, at:. .39c
Lot 2 Untrimmed Velvet Silk

and Felt Shapes, also a big line
of Street Hats, are values up to
$3.00, choice ...".98c

Lot 3 Trimmed Hats in big as-- ,
sortment, nobby styles, large or
small, including Velvet Turbans,
to $5.00. values, at ..... $1.98

to Clean Alleys

$3 Large Sue Beacon Bath Robe or Wrapper Blankets,
waistcord and frogs to match, absolutely fr CA
fast colors, complete, at . . . .' . . . . . .'.' .... ,'.yWw

$4 DOUBLE BLANKETS at $2.75 PR.
Beacon Plaid, and Jacquard Blankets. Finest quality 1

and heaviest cotton blanket made, size 66x80.. Priced
'

everywhere at $3.50 and $4.00, . M- C-

special, at, pair . . . .. . . . . . ...... ... . v
$6.00 FINE ALL WOOL BLANKETS at $3.50 PR.

11-4x1- 24 sizes in fancy plaids and checks also plain
grey,' tan and white, made of fine C A
California wool, at, pair ............... yO.fJU
$1.00' SANITARY BED PILLOWS at 59c ACH

All feather filled, size 18x26 inches, covered with best
grade fancy art ticking, special, fl

City Commissioner Kugel is unable to
clean the alley In tha unpaved section of

' "The pulpit is no place to discuss poll-tie- s.

The mission of the pulpit la to

teach and inspire to preach principle

;t trill cause laymen to act," said Rev.

Xatlianlel McGlffln. D. D., pastor of
Lowe Avenue church, in an address on

"Polite and . the Pulpit", before the
Omaha Presbyterian Ministers' associa-

tion at First church yesterday mornlns".
are to summon the. force of re-

demption and harnes them to our lay-

men. Great moral Issue are 'to be pre-

sented from time to time, but political

personalities never.
' Dr. McGiffln referred to the pulpit'
historical power in molding public opinion
and reserved to himself and all ministers
the rlfht to act outside the pulpit a they
pleased in politic, but Insisted In keep-

ing politics and the pulpit separate.
"Some minister are political naggers,'

he ald, "always striking out from , the
shoulder and hitting somebody, to. be

sure, but never getting their game."

A Bit of Absurdity.
He thought 'It ouId be absurd for a

clergyman to avow hi republican or
democratio or progressive conviction In

m pulpit and try to odnvlnoe hi laymen
to think a b did. -

"Some men think that when they come
Into a two or city they are going to be

"a mighty power for civic righteousness
ft.no" that from their pulpit they can 'say
things' that will revolutionize.

"Egotism! Tactlessness! .We do not
wast revolution, but evolution."

"The church and the clergy should not
have official connection with law en-

forcement. f
police i regulations, prose-

cutions and so on. Keep out of the

the city so that wagons can pass through
them with winter coal. Complaints that
these alleys are la many cases impassable

Best in Millinery at the Least in Price.
have been ma4a and the commissioner
has been requested to put them In good
condition. ! .

The
s

the police station. This Dhyts did, and
after waiting fifteen minutes Haynes
drove to the Boyles college and Informed
his employer of the accident He was
arrested at the college about I o'clock by
Officer Joe HelL

Such requests have been refused be
cause no money exists In the street clean-

ing and maintenance fund to employ at. each W7lyoung Friedman Jumped off a grocerymore men. Thsj two street cleaning gangs
now employed are kept in the downtown
and paved districts. .

wagon directly in front of the machine
and before Haynes could stop the boy

You'll Eathase Over These Splendid Bargain

Offerings in the Cloak Department Tuesday
New Tall Tailored Suits-M- ade to sell at $15.00 and $18,

125 of them in the lot for selection, every one a clever,
new design, and come in broad assortment of fabrics,
choice ....... $10.00

In the majority of cases these alleys was under the wheels. The wheels did
not pass entirely over the boy's body and
It wa a minuU before Haynes could 0reverse the automobile. Friedman was

of which complaints are made were put
In Impassable condition by the cltisens
themselves," said the commissioner, lay-

ing his case before the council In com-

mittee of the whole. "They piled cinders
and ashes and. other rubbish In the
alleys." t ,

Internally injured and badly bruised about
the face and body. ;

Accused WaitressMr. Kugel said It was really necessary
to employ more men In the street cleaning Secures Releasecourt: we do not need that kind of

Stylish New Dresses, to $15
values, choice ....... $5.09
Wanted Bilk and wool tabrics,

very desirable - colorings and
styles, including Peter Thomp-
son's.

Long Novelty Cloth Coats,
nothing to equal the assort- -'

ment or values In any other
store at the price ; .10.6

$35 and $40 Tailored Suits,
manufacturer's samples, scarce-

ly any two alike, a very su-

perior assortment for selection,
Tuesday, choice ....$25.03

Beautiful Long Silk Kimo- -

nos, big' range of colors, that
sold regularly at ; $7.50 and
$10, choice Tuesday, (

at $5

We Are Official Agents in Omaha for the Famous

IUNSING UNDERWEAR
The highest grade most comfortable best fitting and beat

wearing undergarments for women men and children. Real
warmth without weight. In form-fittin- g union suits or two-pie- ce '
garments. Every size, weight and style. -

SPECIAL 85c SILKS at 39c YARD

2,000 yards plain and fancy silks, messalines, chiffon
taffetas, kimono silks, waisting silks 5Qf
also silk poplins, etc., at, yard OYC

Dress Goods Remnants, up to 3 Yds. Long, at 98c Ea,
1,750 fine dress goods nmnanls, fancy su tings, French and

storm serges, mixed weaves, henriettas, French nunsveiling,
albatross, etc., many pieces can be matched. At less than cost
to manufacture. On bargain square, entire QQremnant at aOC

New Dress Goods on Front Bargain Square at 50c Yd.

department, but owing to the shortage of
funds It will be Impossible. The council
offered no redress, a there 1 also a
shortage of funds. In the other

P. P. Parker, traveling for a Kansas
City firm, caused the arrest of Evallne
Russell, a waitress, accusing her of steal
ing 0 from him. He was unable to prove
that she took the money and the girl
was released.Bryan Will Aldress

See the Special Bargains in Infants' Wear in Baby BazarParker and the Russell girl met ThursNebraska Teachers day and the two registered at a local

notoriety, and ure do no good In the role
of policemen,

"When a minister out of the pulpit,
hut a member of a ministerial association
or a church federation, attempts to take
:he reigns of civil authority tn hi hands,
lie stirs up bitter feelings and unneces-tar- y

criticism and loses for the cause of
iUvto rightioHnM fr nsce than h

fains,
Dosra Way to Wia and Lom.

Thar are a dosen way in whioh a
plergymau can be effective as a citicen
SUUld hi pulpit and there are a many

way In whioh be can b offensive and
ineffective. The thing to do I to

and remember that the ap
tie said, 'Alt thing are lawful for me,
but ail thing ar not expedient

hotel The next morning he accused her
of stealing the money, but she made' aW. J. Bryan topto of discourse when
vigorous denial. Parker searched herhe speak before, the Nebraska Teachers'

association in Omaha Thursday night. clothing , and even the rats In her hair.
but tha missing money could not be
found. fNovember will be "Education In Other

Countries," It will be his first speech
following tha national election, but he .The matter was apparently forgotten

until Sunday night when Parker received BRANDEIS
IIZDCC ZZ3DEZ

will not mention politics.
All tne speakers Deiore me. teacners 3E3E mm

SPECIAL VALUES IN

WASH GOODS
New Fall Shirting Madras and

French Percales, - all up-to-d-

patterns, 32 in. wide, at,-yd- .

,15c, 18c, 25c and 35
New Fall Waistings, a com-le- te

line of colors In Poplins,
Edon Cloth, Foule Serge and Silk
Mixed Goods, at from 15c a yard
up to 60o

.Flannelettes, aril colors and de-

signs, extra heavy quality, at,
per yard .12 Ho and 15o

Dress Percales, a large assortment
of patterns, both light and dark
colors, 3( inch wide, yard

a letter from his firm asking why he bad
not accounted for certain money. He
Immediately caused the arrest of the
girl' : .. :: ":.

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS IS

Pure, Linen Hemmed Huck-

aback Towels, full size, 25c
values each ......... 15

Pure Linen Satin Damask, full
bleached, 2 yards wide, $1.50
values, yard ...... .$1.00

Pure Linen Unhemmed Fat-ter- n

Table Cloths, size 8x10.
$5.00 values, each ..$3.25

Pure Linen Dinner , Napkins,
full size, grass bleached, $4

, values, 6 for ..... . $1.00

"No patrslan word from the pulpit;
no political bias. We have a bigger Job.
W have an Impartial Ood- -a Christ who

association ar of national prominence.
Among thorn who hav accepted Invita-
tion to speak ar P. P. Claxton, United
State commissioner of education; Eu-

gene Davenport, dean of Illinois Agri-
cultural college; C. H. Judd, dean of
Chicago university, and F. M. McMurry,

In police court Parker could hot estab-
lish a case against her and she was dislove republican, democrats, progres

charged.
'

,
sives.

'

prohibitionist and socialist alike;
a Christ who love president, governor,

Lockers Lack Roommayor- -! official. Who ar we, that
w. ministers of the sacred truth, bould

step aside from the Master way and

preach anything but a pure, manly, lov.

president of the Teachers' college, Uni-

versity of New Tork. J. W. Crabtree of
River Falls, Wis., formerly superintend-
ent of Nebraska schools, also wtU speak.

for the Modern Hat
One of the principal numbers of the

lng, Impartial gospel of OodT" .

TOO MANY LANGUAGES Tuesday's Specials in Domestic Roomprogram to draw the teacher here will Alas and alack! There Is a glaring de-

fect tn the new county building. Alterbe the concert of the Mendelssohn choir,

W V y I (V ' . . Uj.i.i i ii i ii U ii i Ili Ljj ..ii ii I iLi U

JaiH, ,

IN SNITZER-KYT- E CASE which ha been secured by the Commr
olal club publicity bureau for the last
night of the convention. This concert
will be free to the teachers. They will
be admitted on their badges and no one

There wsrs too many language for
comfort Introduced In the cae of SnlUer

against Kyte In the court of Justice H
els will be allowed admittance. .

the county1 has spent more than $1,000,000

(or a nice official home, that home Is far
from hat It hould be. '

Here' the trouble. With the best" in-

tentions In the world John Latenser, the
architect, and the oounty commissioners,
provided locker for wrap and private
belonging of all county worker. The
lockers for the men fere quite satisfac-
tory; but gracious me. those for ttu
girl ar hopelessly impossible.

The lockers were Installed late Satur-
day. The girls tried to use them the

H,, Claiborne. The judge' linguistic
power' were tomewhat taxed when he

Hope Muslin, 36
inch vwlde 10 cen
valuesfor ;.7j"Unbleached , Muslin
36 inch wide, 7V4
cent values . . .5J

Ready Made Sheets,
72x90, 60 cent val-
ues for . 35t

Bleached twilled
, Toweling,' 17 inch

wide, 7 cent val-
ues for ..... ..5e

Serpentine Crepe, the
genuine good

vals. 10

Amoskeag Outing
Flannels, fall pat-
terns,

4

12 ft cent
.. values for ... .10
Cretonnes for com-

forters, good pat-
terns, 10 cent' val-
ues for . . i . .7$Percales, good

12 ft cent
values, 36 inches
wide, for . . .7Js

Imported Dress
Ginghams, good'
patterns, 18. cent
values for 12ft

Cotton Dress Goods,
plains and checks.
18cvvalues 12ftt!

Shirting Ginghutns,
32 inch wide, 15c
values for . . .102

Poplins, plain and
striped, .good colors,
25 cent values 15

White and colored
Curtain Scrim, 32
inch wide, 15 cent
values for . '. ,10$Cotton Bats for com-
forters from 95c
to ........ 8H

had to listen to the testimony. Mr. Murder Trial Starts
Kyte, who spoke In German, but When

Fall Term of Court
.

1
Mis. Kyte took the stand, began with

English, switched to German, and then
to a .tongue that was wholly unknown to
either attorneys or Judge, it was too

much, J. N. Snltser had sued Jaka Kyte
Bebastlano Pugllsl.'who shot and killed first time Monday. Miss Myrtle Cloud was

THE PATH
TO PROFIT

v

The trade drawing

power of a well lighted
store is too well recog-
nized to require

Constable Frank Wood last April, wa

placed on trial Monday. Woods called at
the only girl whose hat was small enough
to go Into a Jocker hat compartment
The others would have to be taken apart

for back rant on the residence Kyte and
his family had occupied. Kyte returned Puglisi's home to serve a writ of replevin

for some furniture which Pug! 1st hacn before they would go In.with a eroe Mil, praying lor 60 dam-

age for being put out of the house. The girls who want to vote say If

1

V
Kyte's testimony started In English, but

READ HAYDEN'S MAMMOTH GROCERY, FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SALE FOR TUESDAY
OTXB, AIM 18 THE PSOPX.Z, HOT THE TBUSTS

Another Special Floor Bale for Tuesday There's nothing like a rood loaf of

bought on the Installment . plan. The
furniture company said he had failed to

keep up his payments. A quarrel ensued
and Puglisl shot and killed the constable.

there had been a woman on the Board of
County Commissioner this mistake
wouldn't have been made. The locker
would have been roomy enough.

m he was Unable to understand the ques-

tion of the attorney in English, 8 nltier's
' attorney, ' John G. Kuhn, asked the
Questions In the Gorman language and
the trial proceeded in German. Mr. Kyte

A Jury was completed late Monday after bread, pie ob cake. We want you te try a 48-l- b, sack of our Diamond H
Flour which we guarantee to give the finest results Tuesday ...... S1.S0noon, opening statements b counsel were fWants Pay for Yearmed and the state began Its Introduction

of testimony. ; ,tame to the stand. Question wer asked
at yuu uavc auy uuuui
about it, let our illu-

minating engineer
her In English. She replied in German.

Finding herself at the end of her vocab-

ulary In this, she began 'answering In
She Did Not Labor

Rose H. Rice, former supreme phy
Jurors Disqualify ;

Yiddish. Attorney and Judge lost the
thread of the testimony and tha Judge and Are Dismissed sician of the Woodmen Circle, has started

10 bars Beat 'Era AU, Diamond C or
Lenox soap ............. . . . . . .850

Haskln Bros.' Omaha Family Soap,
nothing to beat It for washing, per
bar ...... 6o

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn
Meal ....17Ho
lbs. fancy Japan Head Rice ..39o

The best Domestic Macaroni, Spa-
ghetti or Vermicelli, package.. 7V6o

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. . .lao
Large bottles - Worcester Sauce,

Pickles, Pure Tonvato Catsup, Horse-
radish or Mustard, bottle . .8 l--

Jell-- or Jellycon, pkg. .......
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines . .85e
The best Tea Sif tings, lb. . . .. lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. 96c

ANOTHER CAB OF ZEIPEB
FEASS FOB TVESDAT

These are very fine and one-thi- rd the
price of Bartletts. We advise our
customers to buy now.
Tuesday, bushel baskets ..... .Si JO
Irgs market baskets 40o

FTTP WF TOX7B OBEEW
TOMATOES HOW '

Tuesday, large market basket . .lSHo
Green peppers, large market b'skt So

THS LAST OF TSE PEACHES
; FOB CAHHXHCr

Tuesday per crate of extra fancy El- -
berta Freestone Peaches ....... eOo

Crates Italian Bins
Flams for ,90o

sutt for $2,400 salary against the supremedecided the damages due Kyte for being
forest of the circle and Mrs. Emma B.put out of his residence balanced the back

rent due Sniuer and the International Th October term of ths Douglas
county court opened Monday In the new

county building. Of ths 150 petit Jurors

Manchester, supreme guardian. She
alleges that in June, 1900, she was elected
for a term of three years, but in June,
1911, she wis deposed. She wants tha

struggle was dismissed. '

WOMEN ARE SEEKING FOR
summoned for service, about fifty wer
excused for statutory reasons. Some were

salary for th year she did not serve.
ANTI-SUFFRA- DEBATERS exempt because of age, soma because of

youth, some could riot speak . English, Key to th Situation Be Advertising.

' , place a few

Edison Mazda Lamps
m your store and show windows, and watch
the result.

,.

In the meantime ask him to give you the latest

facts about light and lamps. .: He will tell you
how to increase the attraction of your store,
without . increasing your" present light bill.

Omaha Electric Light
and Power, Company

Wanted Two men with anti-suffra- some were deficient in hearing or in

sight, and some suffering with other ills. Try Hayden's First ?lytconvictions to debate oa th negative aid
' of the subject. "Womeo Should Hav th
Fallot" Only conscientious "anils" need

apply. For further partloulars telephone

' VANXIOUS TO PLEAD GUILTY

TO BREAKING GAME LAWS
Sirs. George W. Covell, Webster Est .

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
, Phone Dong. --1750.

A colored man wa so anxious to. plead
guilty to a charge ot shooting game out
of season that ha appeared at th door

Mrs, Covell, stag suffrage lecturer for
the Nebraska Woman' Christian Temper-
ance union and vloe president of th
Omaha Woman Suffrage association, to-

gether with a representative from each
Hflcal PT" it .

1506 Farnam St.

Extracting 25c Up
Fillings 50c Up
Crowns ... $2.50 Up

of Justice H. H. Claibourn before th
judge arrived this morning. "I want to

cf the other two local suffrage societies, T-4-7

without Plates or Bridge-wor- k.

Nerves removed
without pain. Work guar

HOW ABOUT

THE BOYS'

SHOES
ple4 guilty," said tha colored roan when
th judge arrived In th hall to unlock
the office. "You sea I shot soma bird

Rridgework . . $2.50 Up
Aft YsnsBH Bnms AfflAsm. anteed ten years.Pistes ........ $2.00Up

out of season and th gam warden Is

going to file against me."
There is no filing her against you,"

propose to debate under th auspices of
her society th subject et vote tor
women with three male anils.

She has secured on staunch antl for
the debate 3. Arton Lewls-w- ho swears
that he is firmly opposed to letting the
women vote. Mr. Covett says that it
wilt be easy to get two more women aut-frael- st

for the debat. but that it Is

difficult to find two more men who oppose

replied tha judge.
I want to plead guilty anyway," in

sisted tha colored man, " 'cause he's gotn' Ar the pavements grindingto come heah and file later, on."
The judge informed him it was best not Uhem full ot holes as fast as

I
you buy them?woman uffrage and ar brave enough to plead guilty until ha had heard what

to get up on a platform and tell why, he wa charged with. . .

The Classified

Sages of The Bee
are scanned dally by thou-
sands of people.

Try a Bee Waat Ad.

I guess ril look up that game warden,"W hav found a few men who ar
araiMt woman suffrage, but they say the darky said as he turned away.
that they ar open to conviction. W
want debater who ar firmly opposed. In
.rd-- r to mak th debate spirited." says

TAXI RUNS DOWN MAN. WHO

Mr. CoveU." IS PAINFULLY INURED
x --J

y , y. ; .; : :jyp-- :

Free land information
You can learn the facts about any
section of the country through The Twentieth
tury Farmer's Free Land Information Bureau,'
which is maintained for;the benefit of our readers.
Climatic conditions, land laws, best lands for any
particular crop, best sections for fruit growing, stock
raising and general fan ung all such facts' may be
had if ycru will simply send postage for reply, and
address V'1

'
;i?

'

Land Information Bureau

The debate will be held a soon as th

J No ordinary boys' shoes cau
stand the hard knocks that the
ordinary boy will . give them.
We hare & boys' shoe that we
guarantee to outwear two pairs
of ordinary boys' shoes.

They cost a trifle more, but
the difference tn Quality makes
these shoes the cheapest boys'
shoes on the market. Becausa
ot the wearing qualities we call
them DEPENDABLE DOTS'
SHOES.

While crossing Fourteen street at Ho
ward street Monday morning at 1 Oo'dock

two antls are secured.

CREIGHT0N UNIVERSITY William Jamleson, an employe of the
electric light company, was struck tfy an
automobile owned by the Paxton Taxicab HOTELS AN If SOniKK RESORTSHAS ENROLLMENT OF 1,007
company and painfully injured.

The total enrollment f Crelghton unl-verel-ty

is now WOT, th first time In th WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Phones oa' lX9m

tea. A-t-

Wtory of the school that it has gone

After striking Jamieson the chauffeur
of tha machine sped out of eight wlthgput
ascertaining the extent of his victim's in-

juries. No report ha been made to the
taxicab authorities of the accident by the

t. i10H to 13H....S1.75 I?
1 to 5 ........$2.00 J 1 Iover 1.08). The entering classes tn th

various departments are larger than
tiver before, and a te cours chauffeur. ..

Jamieson wa taken to his home at 403 The Centuryirs higher English has been added to th
ovular course., Th enrollment ot this
t'.ass 1 fourteen, aU of whom have

North Sixteenth street FIREPROOF HOTEL
I m iuoast icoiH--i-a wrm isthj

(iersafsss SI Omaha, Nebraskagraduated from the art department with a Break for Liberty Flae&faod Meet wrictltl

lead Check cr .!cssy Order
for $6.00 to a M. Gordon, Cali-

fornia, Mo., and get barrel of
pure sweet cider at 12 He per
gallon, yon pay freight. Only
good clean apples used.

! e degree cf "A. B." The enrollment In from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
; : Otxar 100,000 farm (amtiisa ttad 0. .14i9.Fftrnam ;e various department is;. made when a 25c box of Br. King's

h ...28 Med!eM WTiNew Ufa Pill to fought Why Buffer
I .aw 1S4 Vost-gradu- .... II For sal by Beaton Drug Co. Advertlse- -

arm&T ivjment


